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Business Meu Who Have Succeeded
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Good Paper is Worth a Hundred onI Least Money.
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Diseases of Men.

I To llioso Fuffering
i from the effects of et-- 1
cess or youthful s,WeaknessWasting to unde elop-
ed and weak men.

Senrous is restored andDelfiy, hope revivod. borne of
the synitom- -

lack of Confidence, dizine,
weakness,

oor
nervousness,

memor.
restless pieeu. lei)onl-enc-

lost Energy, nnlitfedncss for I

marriage, gloomy

Sarfling Errors, contused
vital

ideas.
lostesand

Your
very misgiving i the
disease. Come to us

Physical Decay, with confidence for
you can be cured. Send
for question circular
No 10.

Bladder, Urinary and Rectal

Inflammation, Rupture.

Incontinence, Discharges

Painful, Difficult,

Stricture, Ulcers.
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Mrs. Etta Mullican, before and after treatment by
Dr. Snyder.

FAT FOLKS KLDUCED A re-
duction of fifteen to twenty
a month attained Snyder's
Tren tin en t.

Harmless Herbal Remedies.

W hen oihers have failed we have biicce.-sfull- treated
and

ELECTRICITY

rm&y '.l&

mm
CURES

Fistula,

Diseases "Women.

Irregnlar Me-
nstruation.Leucorrhoea, Dis-

easesProlapsus, Overies
Ulceration, chronic
Displacements, troubles peeul-- ;

Tumors,

Catarrh. Chest Throat Diseases.
Our Institute is with the latest and
best Static, Galvanic aud Foradic Batteries iu

v;llcst, We make a scientific aipliit'on of Electricity in all its various
Jtnns to all diseases amenable to its acti n.

J. J. LITTLEFIELD,
"vTlio his for many ytar&maile Electricity, as applied to chronic diseases, a
sr ecialty. will have charge of this department and also tho disease of women

( i n'u uitif n by letter or in prrsun Mtictij tecieu vuil b ceiitb in stamp fot yuestlou liat.3IeJn.Li&j
tin to i ! Win's

Correspondence answered in English, French or Germau.

Dr. Boyd's Medical and Surgical Institute,
135 North Main street, TTiohita, Kansas.

BARNES

SDeciajist;
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a V ,eiceia'-- l piirate 'r'm t'-- n In 'loctrtc tv l.jsK the course t..en by tlis
a ui ' 'm.! fenr ear urd'ae .theo- - plju an In tlie ho hn tAen the-- o
Ccv-w- . .r c r Eli i lusj-- f .it I hk rr y a i mi quently theonlv nne fatnilUr with the latei

cie.-'i- f' vr- - Jirc'an 11 h k bronclit with h tn ftni New York City the finesttttc BR tr y niade nnd ha tue un fst ou of kr wire that tl re N not one l'ke It UK of Chicago
J ch ffluroi chi bai k nil iheotrer irhrrVKl I ticie ami e ectriCHl ni'pltanees swell as all of therw iurc'cai lnnrr.nent and a jrreat m tn of w u ch re not to be- fouud in any other oface n
tl f w ile ""onthwest. The tlottor Ihh ' ti fierei t b.itterle aJto;ot! er. each nrd every one the itetrl1 It miiiiuri-are- i A cfall at the doctor's offlce wilt cinvint-- the tcoct skeptical th. s the above
H .ten. l ccrTi t. The fo lownti? f iIeud'd tevtuoot.il JreR!." for

Tl t tocertlfj mat T J. 11. 'lenlll uf Wtthlta. K .n. tigs received from me a tlioro-is-
ccure of 11 tniction In 3 bellexehlmtobe In exerj' waycompeteut ton-- e eleo-- U

c t Sn irrdJclne lntellteeiitl ntnl tffectually. "A. 1J. KUCKWELL, 31. U."
'Nern York. -- epteinbWsl'li. 1H: "

Tr lcckwellls the con-i- o nt uuihor of "Fanl ell's Treatise on the Medical and Crirctcalt ?b df LiecMctrr," etc: ato. profeor of at the New York Pcm Gr ,tn-a- e
JSedlcal tclicol and Uoriital. and st to the i.inaas KobpiUI ot the Suite of New

"iork
j Is a rut cf tho ue-- l by rr. Ten 51' In the examination for Catarrh and all N'om

and tout dt'MSts It the doctor to s ow his jai'cut Uie condlt .on of the affected part?, and if
J twf.rp m. xtineut exp'atnine lfnecessltv. Ihedocfor ha thelRtel Improved treatment, Instrumeaw
si d bji iuLct5. Ii:ctruu.ei.L5 sil medicine lurslsbed for home A cure cu&ranteed m

OF "WOMFN'-- Ur. Terrlll li made llsta.es of "Women a specialty for the putt twenty
yoa-- s. a. id La all th lain Ii stnmients. lotteries, Hectncal ajipl Jicr, eu . for ihe.r surcesfoltrea'rrent, liidndlnc Klbro 1 Tainon. Lacerations Displacement. ulareraent Prolapsus, Ulcra- -
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TnE KANSAS STATE MEDI-TA- L

SURGICAL IN-

STITUTE SAMTA-BIO- I.

Iccorfiorate and rharfrpd nndpr and hy rlrtne of
be Law s of the State of Kansas.

Pernnnertly cstabl.fhetl Wichita, for th
tien'r er.t of alt l hronic x rvns. Bloat, SMn and
Pr'P Lkease, and ail fcutjical
Or.tionf.tr H 1 crrill. President of tbf Kana sut-3'e.t- ic

lardtursiffll Sntt .num. lia
1n-- t rp'ursed from New York City, where he ha&
hffi for the Pj- -t week. tkl'ir a.iotLertoi.ie

irrtguur iTcmt jieDsiraaiiou. etc
cah :ho attention tnoe Tertnc ft)m Nervon
Weski.tss. etc.. the w rer.ui ciiratjTo ecec'

restores
seaie.

w eaknes.,
1 1T.

Think of the Fire and

INSURE WITH KNIGHT BROS,

200 NORTH MAIN".

Lars Asener. 1 and
JKnhsh Companies. e

jei cen'Ij coreii
e ijive Wiitten Guarantee to Cure the folio-wi- jr Diseases:

Catarrh. 'ervotis? Uietbral
Piles, Prostiation, Stricture,Ia. ruhood, Varicocele, Skiu Disease,
Sniiual Ujdrocelc. & philis in
'Weakness. Klifuniatism. .All its i ortns.

We cive Klecti SckI lths. srlth Ms.v:( Tteatiaent .uiu Swedish MoeiEent. iira. 3L R, BaKvtu.who 1 an expert, wih c8e of the Ladle--- Dcpanment.
Kirulnutleii Dd Irve. Cot rvspoiHieaoe wui lecelve urompt atteattoa.
fcen foi Qactticti bl it k

Scrd Setts for book on diseases of men onlv
Stud tco. foi bix.k on biiu ic tit!MSu6 aud les'.laioaralr.

3 3S orth Main Wicliita. Kansas.

Twenty Per Cent Off on all Fancv Goods, including i

Lamps, for 2NEXT FIFTEEN DAY&

J. B. CALDWELL,
China, Cutlery, Vases, Lamps, Queensware. Glassvrai'e,cY;c.

Best Assortment ! -: Lowest Prices
221 East Douglas Avenue.
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A
LIST OF FARMS

Adjoining Conutiet.
WItlUHT MLL.LKK. j

i"3 2. Market t.
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Dysmenorrhea,

women.

equipped
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GLOBE'S
Great Clearing Sale

NOW GOIEX OX
Big cuts in all departments.
Big cuts in cloaks.

GLOBE, 150-15- 2 X. Main St.

WE
Can save you from 50

cents to $1.00 on every pair
of Shoes you need.

From now 'till February
1st, all goods at cost.

312 E. DOUGLAS AYESUE.
A. E. Shober, Manacrer.

WICHITA.

& MEDICAL
&-Jsdi- -' AND1t SURGICAL

U .r: A3r .1 - Ifslim, itj
mimki 1MITLTK.

AND

EYE AM) EAR INFIRMARY.
DES. P C KD Y'&JORD A2S"

SPECIALISTS.

Cliartered by the state of Kana3 for th
treatment of all t hronic and Surfjical

and Permanently located in Wichita
where, by honorable methods and the employ
rnent of only th" most scientitlc specialists m
the several departments the Institute has
pained the confidence of both the profession
and the laity tbroghout tbo Sonthwest.

EVE AND EAR DEPARTMENT. Tn

cbarce of a skilled OculiEt. Cataract removed
and sight rcstoied. Cioss eyes fctiaichtened
(in the youDK without opeiation.) Wo cure
granulated lids, closure of tear ducts, d!Gea-e- s
ot retina and nerve, pterygium, all chronic

warts on lids., ic. Glasses fcciea--
tihcallv adjusted.

CATARRH ABSOLUTELY CURED in
from IM to 00 days. New home treatment
Iiirnistied. Roarini; or rincins in the ears,
rnronic discharge?, closuio of eustachian
tubes, and all forms of defective hearing sci-
entifically

DISEASES OF WOMEN. In this depart-
ment our facilities aie the best, we cure where
otuers tail, as hundreds of testimonials in our
ofliee will hliow. Tho wonderlul curative
effect- - of r LtTK5C2ri' ars demonstrated daily
in our institute, curins: permanently, tumors,
enlaitjements, displateiaents. ImVCEUations,
gainful, irre;rulai, suppressed tr profuse
nicnsiruation, c hronic disc harco Ac.

DISEASES OF TH K K1DN E Vb AN D URIN-
ARY OKtJANij. All opinions given after care-
ful chtmu-a- l and nncioscopic.il examinations
eaablins Us to cure inflammation, gravel, dia-
betes uleet. vital loes, snerinatoirhoea it.

b PH1L1 can be cuitd no matter how Ion?
standing. Written guarantee given it desired.

CEFOR3IIT1ES Mich a club foot, curva-
ture ot the spine, hip joint disease, hare lip,
t(., tieated fauccessfully, etry case under-
taken cured.

fcrniCTL'nu cuied by electricity, no pain,
cutting, or stretching. Piles. Fisscnn, Fis-
tula, varicocele, HvDiiOtELE Ac.absolute-l- j

cured without detention froui business 0
kmie, ocuxTIG, o A. Cures guaran-
teed.

W E CURE RUPTURE by a new process.
0 TRU.ss, no cutting opeuition or pain. Cure

in one w eek.
Examination and Opinion Free. Send for

question blank.

URS. PIRJJY AKD J0EDAT
315 IN. Mai Let M. A icliita, Kanas

II V. LEW. rir. K. . OLIVER, V. Pres
. H. H. TP.OCI'E. 2If.r.a;er.

HAVE

in our East "Window a lot of Box
Paper, former price 40 and 50
cents, your choice now for 19c :

Come quick and get Bargains.

WICHITA B00KC0
nconpoR ted

Wholesale and Itetail.
100 Cards and Plate $1.50.

115 E. Douglas Ave,
i
i

SWAB
THE

TAILOR:
FOKMERIA OF

SAE Sz GLOSSEPu
Ca be found at North Main Street,
and 1 take this nifttiod of in for mint; mv
friends that I have just receiveJ a aew
ytock of Suiunus, Ovvrcoatioifs snd Troa-scr;- :

ami. in fact eer ifaio: kept in a first '

clb.s establialimeuL I sk a share of tfae
trade of ail mv olo friet ds, nd hope by ,

fmr dealing, to a ht-- t of new ooc-5-.

Prtces lowacousis;tnt wub cood work, i

First door north ot old Countv Building

SAB. The TAILOE.
204 ortii Haiii St.

CLASS U FRENCH.
MlSc? MARIK MAT111- -. Teacher of

Modern LanjTiaea at FairiBouMt Col-les-

ill organize a ctas i Freneh
at wcrJ on second floor tl V. JL C. A.
building. Auy. duciri:- - any fufor-matii-i- u

call at room im afternixtii,
aud. Saturdaj ietv a the linrs

to i and 5 o'ocick.

ARBITRATION.

ANOTHER SCHEME TO SETTLE THE

LEGISLATIVE IMBROGLIO.

A Proposal to Refer the Points in
x Dispute to Disinterested Par-

ties for Decision.

The Republicans Withdraw Their Man-

damus Suit in the Hope of Promoting

a Peaceful Settlement.

A Conference Between Governor Lewelling
and the Republican Leaders Results in

Nothing A Mass Meeting at the

Capital to Protest Against

the Course of the People's

Party Leaders The

Split in the Sen-

ate Notes.

special Dispatch to the D.ilir Eajrle.
TOPEKA. Jan. 13 A lard iiidigDRtion

meeting is bein held nt the opera house.
Both Democrats and ReDublicaos are
present, aud speeches are being mude

Governor Lewelling for recogaiz-i- n

the populists in tneir revolutionary
methoiis of orgauizing the house of repre-
sentatives, y

Nothing was done today, except that
the seu:"te voted to recognize tlfe populist
house. Senator O'Btyan voted agtinst
this, and Senator Taylor of Wyandotte
did the same.

Jerry Simpson says that he is expecting
to be arrested for inciting rebellion.

Mr. Forney, a populist senator, siy!
that Governor Lewelling will recognize
the Republican organization if the
supreme court decides it to be the legal
oue and that a majority of the populists
would support him in doing so. He does
not aDprehend any violence or disorder.
Mr. Tucker, populist, of Jjinu county
says: "Wait; it will all come right."

Mr. Dunsmore says that there will be
a compromise, but the Republicans say
that the day of compromises has passed
and that they will not yield an inch.

Ic is hoped that the "white ribbon' '
usurpers of the adjutant general will be
dispersed tomorrow aud the doors under
the coutral of the house. His unwarrant-
able seizure of the doors is looked upon by
all as outrageous.

Nothing has been accomplished tonight
which promises a peaceful settlement of
the legislative muddle. Speaker Duns-mor- e

said that the populists would do
nothintr until the governor had submitted
his message to their organization, fully
recognizing it. Then, and not till then,
hssaid, he would be willing C make con-
cessions to the Republicans. The popu-
lists will demand a full recognition from
the and the governor, that their
course of the past few days may be de-

fended before the people.
The populists held a massmeetlng to-

night, at which a dozen or more speeches
were made, nrging the governor and the
senate to stand firm. Some of the speeches
were incendiary in their character, but the
resolutions adopted were tame. The tenor
of all the remarks was that the populists
had elected a majority of the house and
must not allow themselves to be cheated
out of that body. The resolution in-

dorsed Governor Lewelling and the senate
in recosruizing tne populist house, and
pledged the legislature to the euactmeut
os laws for the people.

Representative Whittington, popular,
indicated iu an interview tonight the ex-
tent of the populist disaffection. He said
that fifteen populist representatives were
assured in their own munis of the legality
of the Republican organization, and wonld
go with tUat party wheu the dual break
come.

ARBITRATION PROPOSED.
TOPEKA. Kan., Jan. 13. The latest move

suggested by which au amicable settle-
ment of the differences which have divid-
ed the house of representatives against it-s-

is arbitration. A settlement of the
fizht cannot be arranged by the partici-nau- ts

themselves. That became apparent
when the joint peace committee failed to
come to an agreemeutyesterday. The pop- -

uhsts are gradually receding from their
position, and are now seeking au escape
from the predicament ia which their ac-

tion on the first day of the session
has placed them. Public sentiment gen-
erally, as obsetved here, favors the Repub-
lican position. Two of the Dopulist sena-
tors broke away from the rauks today and
voted tth the Republicans on the ques-
tion of recognizing the populist house,
and like action was coutemplated by sev-
eral members of the populist house.
They were held in line only by the promise
of the leaders that the squabble would be
referred to arbitration for settlement.

Governor Lewelliug seems to regret his
recognition of the populist house; for he
now refusss to bring about the logical
sequence of his action and that of the
senate the removal of the Republicans
from thereoresentative hall and is exert-
ing all his influeuce toward securing an
arbitration of the difficulty.

The law requires the holding of a joint
session of the Louse and senate on 'lues-da- y

next for the put pose of balloting for
state printer. '1 his fact ha much to do
with the desire ot the populists 10 effect a
speedy settlement of the dispute.

Ihe Republicans, m a spirit of concilia-
tion, today withdrew the mandamus pro-
ceeding instituted yesterday for the pur-
pose of forctni: a decision on the leg-tlit-

of the organization by the supreme court.
On the whoie, arbitration now seems
likely.

A POPULIST PLAN.
TOPEKA, Ka , .fan 13. Tho lending

populists have proposed a plan for settliog
the boue sq.ubble. This plan propose
that the popilut concede the legality of I

the Repnbiicaa organization; ibat the j

committees on railroads, judiciary, I

wijs and means and appropriations '

be made up of equal numbers ,

of Republicans and populists and ooe
Democrat; that o legi'Utiou be enacted
exceptiug ibe creation of a commission to
consider all the contest case and to re- -

... .1... !.-- . ,.- - ..ti,. rct,i.l. .k.t!
be Sail and coociustve. Tne membership
of the bouse, after having thu? been

is rodeode which etof presid-
ing officers, shall officiate. The
nicta further otovmIo tbt the ooetsUag
members steal! be allow ed to vete oa the j

plan aim to Eve a voice im uw seiecwoa 0j
the arbitration eommUsiott The Kepob-hca- as

bnv9 not yet accepted the pUa.
They objret to tb coatestmc members
haviae bt voice in the matter. A

n Uwt feature of the pUs i,
putasiblr, and efforts u thai ett are beihg
now put forth.

THE STATE SENATE.
TOPEKA. Kan., .laa. HL 1 he aale,

dnmtaitted hv X DODQtiat njalor-t-r of

eight, today formally recognized the rxpu-li- st

organization as the legally constitut-
ed house of representatives. This action
was no surprise, even after the failure of
the senate yesterday to extend recognition
w the popnliat bouse; for great pressure
had been brought to bear upon the third
party members, and when they went to
work today it was with the determined
purpose to take the actiou demanded of
thera by their leaders.

During the roll call when the senate met
tin is morning, Chief Clerk Rich of the
populist house appeared with a house con-
current resolution providing for the ap-
pointment of a joint committee to wait
upon the governor and inform him that
both houses were readf for

Edward O'Bryan, a fusion Democrat ob-

jected to the interruption of the roll call.
Mr. King, populist, made the point of

order that a message from the bouse
was always in order, and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Daniels sustained the point of order.

Mr. O'Bryan appealed from the ruling
of the chair, but, after an exciting debate,
the ruling was sustained by a vote of 2"J to
13, th two Democrats voting with the Re-
publicans.

Chief Clerk Rich then rend his message
from the house, aud'handed it to the chief
clerk of the senate. It went over, under
the i ules, for oue day.

Messrs. Dillard and O'Bryan, Demo-
crats, and Taylor and Parker, populists,
protested against the of the
message from the house.

It was voted to couttnue the committee
appointed to inquire iuto the legality of
the organization of the populist house, aud
the senate took a iecess until 2 o'clock p.
m. At that hour the senate reassembled,
but immediately adjourued until tomor-
row.

LORENZO'S .SETBACK.
TOPEEA, Kan., Jan. 13. Both sides of

the lower house were called to order simul-
taneously this moruing Each house went
through the usual prelimiuaries of today's
legislative session, and then the members
settled down in their seats, awaiting for
something to happen. The only thing to
disturb the monotony of the occasion was
the announcement by Beu Rich, chief
clerk of the populist houe, that hs had
presented to the senate ttie concurrent

I resolution providing for a joint committee
to wait on the novernor, aud that the seu- -
ate had received the message from him as
tue messenger ot tne legally constituted
house of representatives.

At noon the officers of the respective
housei agreed to a recess of four hours,
preserving the present status in the meau
time. Just before the recess was taken,
the Republicans received a request from
the governor to appoint a committee to
talk over the matter of a compromise.
Such a committee was appointed. It held
a long conference with the governor, ut
which the latter ured the acceptance of
the populist proposition for a compromise.
The Republicans decliued emphatically to
accept the proposition.

At 4 o'clock both houses assembled, but,
by mutual agieemeut, adjourned until 0:30
o'clock tomorrow morning.

THE RIVAL HOUSES.
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 13. The formality

of adjouruiug the legislative day of Thurs-
day and calling the rival houses to order
for the legislative day of Friday was gone
through with as usual this morning. Both
sides were more determined than ever to-

day to hold the fort, and while there was
no unusual excitemeut visible ou the sur-
face, there appealed to be much iu store
for those who had assembled to witness
the proceedings of the day. Several popu-
list members are naturally conservative
and are convinced that the positiou of the
populists is uutenable. These have made
futile attempts to break awayandact with
the Republicans. The partisan pressure
brought to bear upon tneni has been so
great, however, that they are still held
wtthiu the party lines. The actiou of the
governor last niizht had done much tostiff-e- n

the bacthonea of the wavering ones,
end the nuexpected indorsement, of the
senate made them braver thau ever this
morning.

The Republicans stated that they wonld
not leave the hall nor permit their speaker
to abandon his station eveu if the senate
formally recognized the populist house.
They would insist upon a diplay of force
betore they would yield. Then they would
retire peaceably aud go into session in

uall.
At noon the speakers of the two houses,

by agreement, entertained motions to ad-

journ until 4 o'clock, when the two houses
were to meet as heretofore. This was done
because ota request from the governor
that a committee of six from each house
wait upon him after dinner.

THE MANDAMUS SUIT.
TOPEKA, Kan. Jan. 13. Late, this after-

noon the Republicans withdrew their ap-
plication filed yesterday in the supreme
court for a peremptory writ of mandamus
to compel Secretary of State Osborne to
deliver to the Republican speaker a cert

copy of the list of members elected to
the house of representatives. The with
drawal was maile in a spirit of concilia-
tion, with tnt hope that it might relieve
somewhat the intensity of the bitter feel-
ing between the two parties, aud tor the
purpose of removing from tne situation a
possible obstacle in the way of a peaceful
settlement of the disagreement. If no
compromise is effected the suit will be re-

newed.

THE STATE TREASURY.
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 13 W, H. Biddle,

stat treasurer-titc- t, has not yet qualified,
and all attempts vo make good his bond
have proven unavailing. In fact, the
trouble in the legislature has frighten-
ed the bondsmen secured, so that teveral
of them have already withdrawn their
names. Bankers have posutvely refuted
to go on the bond while the pre-e- unset-
tled conditiou exists. Tlic Republican
treasurer (Mr. Stover,) who has held over,
today reopened his acconnts, all of which
bad been closed, to be in readiness for th
transfer of tae office.

POPULIST POSTMASTERS.
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 12 Perkins

received a telegram from Washington this
afternoon, informing btm that the resig-

nation of one of the populist postmasters !

had been received at the postotfice depart-
ment, but that it had not yet been accept-
ed, and that both were.-n- L in olhee. Thee
two mem&ers are Brown of Prati and
Noble of Butler. T he Republican have '

entered no coutcsts azaiost, them as the
populists did against the Repablicn post- -

master;. In the caes of Brown and Noble,
however, they have coc!tinad to bold j

ofliee alter titry had qualified as members
or the legislature. '

EILL1NGSLEA BAILED. ,

ToPEEA. Kaa , Jan. 11 Charles Bill- - j

ing-i- e, charged with embezzling fends J

white be was chief clerk of lb loserxwc
de -- rtment, was released from jii tday
on bond.

DERAILED 0N A TRESTLE.
BCM.I35GTOJC, I., J. U It Ls report-

ed from Morning icn, b., that a h4
wreck otcurred this eveaiog ou the low
Central road. Tfae rai boaod pmrnmnec
was derailed white ou a crov-ie- g MXty ftnhove the ground. Tae rear coach fell
from tbe track, tomiog eomp4etiy over.
Two pstter! wrr kiilcd d two
others sustained probably fatal Jojarie- -

NO AWtMATtOM LEF1 .
TOLEIHJL O.Jan. 13Cly Hop-- -, tae j

g Rwa whose notmauio
exeuca so mach auouota, titcu ih ntoro-iD- i;

for the second time. Tb bdj wt
rapktlr HcCQtHpOslOg. ad wai tae vo
use eenfeury.

THE TERRITORIAL HOUSE STILL

BALLOTING FUR SPEAKER.

The 3Iembers of the Lover Branch

Bound to be Not Outdone by

theTopeka Crowd.

The Immediate Passage cf a School Bond

Law Demanded bribe Educational

Interests of tlie Terrkorty.

Tha Introduction of Bills Commenced ia
the Council Tbe Olosinj Ballots of

the Afternoon Session of tbe House.

A New National Bank Opensd

at El Bene A Self--

Confessed Murderess.

General Notss.

Special Dlsoatch to tbe Dallr Easle.
GUTHRIE, O. T., Jan. IS. The prospect

this morning was that the deadlock tn the
house would continue uubrokec, aud such
was tbe outcome of today's session. The
situation in the Kansas state legislature
serves to stimulate the pugnacitv ot the
factions: for know all men by these pres-

ent that the Oklahoma legislature does
not propose to be outdone by that of the
Sunflower state. That when both houses,
get down to business excellent work wall
be done, we are lead to believe from the
short acquaintance with the members of
the lespective bodies.

One of the crying needs is tbe pissaga of
a school bond bill, to enable the districts
to build scuool buildings. This year O ri

City and Guthrie, each piy about
SJ,3X). Tnese are all tlie school rooms we
have. The reasons for speedy action are,
that we mHy have school buildings in
readines Tor next year. In order to do
thi-- work must bo begun at the earliest
possible momeut.

COUNCIL.
Guthrie, O. T., Jan. 18. The councf i

met this morning iMth all the memlxj

Pulliam offered the following re so-

lution:
"Resolved, That a committee of thro 3 be

appointed by tne president of thecorincit
to inform tbe house that the couu ell is
ready for busiuess "

This was adopted.
Councilor Fcgan offered the fol) owing

resolution:
"Resolved, by the council of the terri-

tory of Oklahoma, the house of represent-
atives concurring therein, That a commit-
tee of three be appointed 011 the part of
the council to gt with a similar commit-
tee on the part of the house to notify bis
excellency Governor Seay that, the general
.assembly is now organized and ready to
receive amy commuuicatlou Lj may tab
to make."

Messrs. Fegan, Carswell aud Pulliam
were appointed on the part of the senate,
and tbe 1 evolution was sent to the tioie.

Mr. W nghtsman introduced a resolu-
tion requesting the president of the coun-
cil to appoint a committee- ou ml)eaj;u.
AdopteU.

Mr. Pitman introduced a nuinJvr of
bills to repeal certain sections of tha Okla-
homa statutes. These refer to docks und
dockage, maxims, etc. extraneout m.uicr
that nobody Miveone utilaiiiiliat with law-
making uould have ever pasiwd. Tin
bills were referred to the judicuv y com-
mittee without reading.

Mr. Wrlghuman moved to adjourn un-
til 11 o'clock. Ca-rie- d.

Upon being called to order llr. Ross
moved that the secretary of the territory
be requested to turnish locks and keys for
the deks, aud muciiae
for tne counciimen. So ordered.

At the afternoon session the council
elected W. F. Keru-- , janitor and look a
recess until 3 o'clock p m When called
to order again it adjourned, uatll tomor-
row ut 10 o'clock.

HOUSE.
Guthrie, O. T., Jan. IS. Roll call

showed 5 members present, Mr. Beatly
of Oklahoma City Lemg absmit.

Mr. Ormsbee said that lv wished to
make a motion looking towani the &paedy
organization of the bouse. lie thought
that tbe actiou of the house thus far did
not meet tbe pproval of the people, lie
bad snorn to cast his vote in tbe interest
of the people and should do no. II then
said: "I uioro that tba houe when U.

does adjourn adjourn after the election of
speaker."

."Tbe house then, resumed tba ballotng ;

for speaker. W hue the balloting vr ia
progress the committer appoinUd by tbe
couucil to iitforui the hous taat tha fnr-m-

body wm in station and raoy lor
business arrived.

Mr. Ormsbee made tbe point of order
that the holis was notorgaaizesl aird

could not do buieeo. Tha
chrtir sustaiocd the point of older.

The mer-sag- from tho council was
plxCed ou tih.

At tne close of the eightT-ftevent- h ballot
Mr. Greer whs called to the chair

The bouse bfOutBiog dry, th tin-pa- il

brigade sallied oat aod the droupaag
spirits of the boai.e are ravtvwd This
IHjih'i u' lkt&1n.Ma YlnMTOA VnniUltAMAtlM

'
to ihe joas ot McBrajer

Mr. Hraamu reuurked. after tbe aJoy- -

ballot: "If we succewi in Hecuot:
a iiermaofst --pker, I Jt that rait 17 b--;

enfonrd." Ail atgcibrrs im: b--t prsweat
to VOt' j

Tbe cuair said: "I wontd have tha yas-tlem-

to understani tot tbe eh-ii- r enm-n-

dttl iu I otnrws."
xttekwoox somas.

Mr fi,. ril .f.Ur. of Ii. MS. I

eil .nair to be wlthoafc saU. I thiok th
ssrrge&at-avarm-s Khouki prorMt fr
th-- w. So ordore.

Fuilowios an Ute cfosias bullota oa tae
spent, ership:

One hoodred aod Msoaad oaflot Alice,
13. Memeh, U.

Ooe hodrt ad third baUot-Atte- a. Vk,

One hundred and fourth ballot iitrziek.
13, Alios. 13.

Owe hatwlrod aod fllth hiliot
13; AU"n, 13.

Oae hiolrcJ aod nxth bail MerritX,
13. Ailao, 3; Wag-o-r, Ml

One haodrod mA eresth ballot Mmr-nt- K.

13; Ifr, AU, t; MxDm- -

!!. 1.
Oa haadred mmd wrkth Jlornei. 15; i

Wa-rao- r. 19; Ailo. 1; MeD-ai- U. 2. j

Oao huadr4 ad aim Jaoriicfc. IS; ;

McUaateia. U: AHm, 2
Uae naadrod 4 teata McDaaieJ. t;

XernsSs. 13; Alio J--

Oae hoortred od ekcoth Xomct, 12,
McDMaick. U

Um hnadred aod torotfth Karnclt, 13.

Owe hate'tml aad taijirt la MlTiefc. i

UK McDaatdo, 13.

Go adrl ad UmtWMtt Jtorrtek. j
13. MeOaaieK L3 j
-- ha'. natvd aa4 tHmXh Korrtefc; Sh I
OrsScr, il, lcDaatd(. X I

One hi tndred and sixteenth Mrricis,13
OrmslisT -, )3.

Oaa t uudre' nl seventeenth Merrick.
13; Orr 13

On- - buudred and eighteenth Merrick,
13; Oi mssec, 12; Prery." 1.

Uif linncret! aud uiat9ath Alarrit.
i 13. I ;astv. !S

Oi i hundred and twentieth Merrick, 3;
I Ali u. 4; Btty, 9.

v.' ,ie huudred and twenty-fir- st Merrfcfc,
"3; Aileu, 11; Stovil, 1; Waggoner. 1.

Jne hundred and twenty second Mer-r'- v

:k, 13; Allen, S; Waggoner. 2; Alayle, 1;
5 renunii. 2.

die hundre laud twecty-tbtr- d Merrick.
JS; Alien. IS.

I Oue hundred and twentv-fottrt- h Mer-
rick, 13; Allen. 9; Breennaul S; Wallnoe, L

One hundred and tweuty-ntt- h Alerrlck.
13: Allen. IS.

j One hundred and twenty-sixt- h Aler- -
ricfr. 13: Allen. 13

;j Mr Utcntiiu moved to adjourn to 8
fi o'clock p. in., and a roll call was demanded.
', Los' yeas, 0; nays, 20.
;! Mr. Clardy moved to adjourn to lOo'olcck

Saturday.
j A polut of order was raised by Mr. Wag- -

goiter und the motion was declared out of

(order. hundred and twenty-sevent- ballet
13, Allen, 10; Stovil, 3.

I Another motion was made to adjourn to
jiuoctocK tomorrow mum ing, aud a roll
can uemanueil.

During tho calling of the roll Mr. Orm-be- e
raised laugh bv voting for Mr. Alleu.

Whan corrected he voted nay.
The yeas ou the motion were 14 and tho

nays 12, and the chair declared the house
adjourned until 10 o'clock . m. Saturday.

NOTES FROM EL RENO.
Er, REM), O. T., Jan. ia SpowakJ

The First National bauk will open tta"
.ioors for business tomorrow. This t an
institution of which El Reno can wall feet
proud. It was orgauized largely through
tio untiring efforts of Mr. A. F. Mnsier-roa- n,

one of our moot auecessful and va

btisinovs mun. who holds thi
tf'Ositiou.of director und vi preoidettt.

'.Ur. J. T. AliUon, presideut, aud B, F.
Stile, cashier, have already shown tboc
taith m El Reno by making large Invest-
ment iu real estate. It is hoped thnt they
will meet with a liberal patroeaire from
our business men aud citlaeas. Tha boaftl

f directors is composed of thet following
well kiun-- business men: J. F, Allison,
A. F. Maitrrmaii. I. Joiowick, Sr , G. H.
Dixo'j. G. H, Kerfoot, C L. Severv and B.
F .S' ile. The cash capital U G0,Wl

H ju. B Hester, clerk of tho United '

Stv ies court, has moved his family to Kl
R no and will make ibis place bis futuru
I' ume.

The 200 barrel flouring mill U assuming
shape rapidly.

Judge Burford's residence on Quality
hill will soon be ready for occupanoy. Tho
prople of El Reno are to be congratulate!
upon the acquisition of Mr. and Mrs. Btsr-tor- d

to Kl Runo societv.
Captain Watta of Fort Reoo paid our

Judge Pdzer a visit, on au invitation is-

sued by Sliertfl Jsckaon through tho
courtesy ot E. E. Wilson, who charged th
gallant captain with violating onie of tha
rules of etiquette by removtng-maliolotisi-

a portion ot the said Wilnon'a building
from a lot claimed by the captain.

ORLANDO NOTES.
ORLAXDO. O. T.t Jan. 13. Special.

M. B. Scott was arroatd at this pt
Wednesday evening and takuu to SUJ1-wate- r,

fqr. the murder of Mr. Payne. In
last April, seven miles east ofberjr, wMla .

returning from thetlbeyeonc'and Arapa-
hoe coutitrv.

Mr. VT. ii.-nj- ll Is in Gtiihrre.lwlth Q10
members of tbe Oklahoma UgJsUiure,
working iu behalf of this place to necwu
the hicatioti of the penitentiary. Tho
cirtzens here propose to donate rjgjt
acrui and other financial aid to vcar thu
wiaif. This 10 tho most hoaltuy m1 --

trMl point In the territory. NN'ith then
ndv.tutaces Orlando ill undoubtedly b
.. strong factor In tho light.

CONFESSED A MURDER.
PtTBCELL, I. T.. Jan. 13. Mrs. Caps hsa

cotitessrsl the tBitrderuf Dr. Sheltou at
j Paul's Valley ou Monday night, and ha
j been bound over without bull.

STATION R03BERS CAPTURED.
PARIS, Tex, Jan. ia. J. W. Kto,

special agent of the Santa Pj road, wltk t.
Iohe. came in with Bdl Deal, BUI Her-
man and Wad4 Stewart lat night. Tkey
are charged with robbing thu Santa Wn

acent at Dougherty, I. X., oa Mmiday
nigbt. Dewl aud Herman are
Stewart In a boy of IV year, "d U a rlo-ti-

of Uahy literature hnd bad ootojM-lon- s.

Stewart coufuMcsl the Whole thutg.

THE GERMAN ARMY BiLL.
Bjcslix, Jan. IA Aii Um btom heeu

sooted, the opposition to tbe army Mil In
in a great maure basd npoa thst )

creased taxation tbat will be entaiied.
The abate to be borne by Prui of l ho
current extra expoitituie invoiwd fey
bill amounta to 40.54.517 mark.. f wfcich
only 43,515,903 in Arks h i) 1 be demanded a a
tirst lOKtallmsut. T he t will he im4 tn
the future for the eclargSiet of UM
school fr cadela aod
oibcars aod other objoets. Of the exirer-ilioar- y

exprn iiinr, woieh umohMm u
67,i0 0a marks, b.Hfl&ft mnrkt ro. ... Jitt i K,.. aud
tbe rwmaioing 1 WSuOO, dirkiad

Prtria, &xy ,nwi Vfnr-ttaoer-

rixt-- n aod a hail million
mm b Xp-o- dd on barrack lor th
trumps aod ttnhiing for horxs. For the
clotaiog and taioat ci tho tr wwpi,
T.jW Co'i mark at dnaMUd, for Um An
mock of hwrs, LMQ.W) KMrk. .d ter
traTcisog ti)ns tt , L3W.MM iorb.
Tb miliury raiary wilt b rjcteadmd Mrf

Urt Jaurhogk at oot of i.iV.tOl
marScs ail a school for c4t ii:erected in mrabrg, cottltsie l.tMCtM.1

of which oojeofc tcXLaZ ooTflat e to be 4M4ma& M (hafI '"f?--- 72X . otTfc. ' o
. pfv

l extao fl of th CH4H tct.9 l awr

Lacotte. mxr Bi.u. m -

der to hr. rooaa for a third ohIh.Uio, a
not iaciii4d aacoag the sxtcordtaary x
peoditatefs.

The propod iocroao ia tb acreage 1 1

ihtstrmjtty &t --tommimmmA at
corsaad 72.0W ;iri f 1Iprtlr aauut tb aw nod awctiy
mou3H osd wrxAatzauaoA. Of tba ao

BrirjiM. U3 Mt M b? eroo4 ia taa
7f forOMlMKrS. Tb 09VT nvans an

00 re.to cta.x eijfhl m wntao4 oa4
prra, one tumr doctor. i , rT- -

atx aoarOian oao tmcmt oa o
privates Tke a-.-fr XHtXvnm ut aos arw

.Wtrj Will lUBBtr rvt H- -, mm

tag oatH will reiv ta itdtiutmU mum

'mcu. Aort frow th CAa)At4 laoaaw

ia tbe its aod th rraaovai U tbe
erat'a oat'" c bat K t fcs

inwt tbe 4jii of bb of
rm la aad tbe anroUasoat ot lb wr- x-

,airJ?t oa fra Tnr taoaa tu
PraU' ooaua.-ao- t aooe 3ti a

oaltod otdc aad H arrmta.
Ia ib caorxsi of ai att rmtiit

ObwaoaUor Cr-- r ad -- a a-- S

fafatcace U the lat'rai mO'lufa: mi

Frames. Tfc comIT. . bi
4ic of Straw. Taoaa tta w aa

km tarn exammlt-- f at tax
at acii oroauuvace a, ta b ttirumw aarsr. tbe ao-i- y of nmr

totaaaa aa a to ha i.T.cia! d Iraa Gu-
mma wWal iiinn Sfmiriaf at tba ma

ami at tb-- npU atbaaoa mmaa tb m

plrmtum at tba am a ttam&a. Umi baO

awtlar Ad tbaia-ai- . tbamtb baa'!
tat, aa aa ataataiaiy oan-.-a.

TUJtF vrww.cita.
Xwr Qaajubb. J--& A Wbwoem EM--

wte. Wmmi LaUad, Da't Of Kt, Rir
'siia. IUiiy

i


